
Anittit Ve Carpet Daggers!
cflE' K YOUl BAGO.AC r, PLUNDEn1.as -

AN) MOVE ON.
The New , ork Journal of Com-

merve, oL'O of the most mo1derate of
American papere, is really gleeful
over the prospect of a cnrpot-bagWaterloo. It, thitnks North Carolina
has the hornor of giving Carpet-Bag.
gors the first grand warning of the
wraith to Come, so far as their distinc-
tive political c-areer in the South is
concerned, Hlere this .

"The itidignation, if not the blond,
of the Soith is now up, and the carpet-
bagger hereafter will have to move
oi -with the 1anuiderling Jew. That
annn must be a thorough going purti.
san who is not glad to th ow a shovel-
ful of carth up.in the political coffin of
the carpet-bagger. lie h as been the
curse of the South during his brief
loeust like existence thero. Ito took
iothing there but his car pet-bag with
its lial-er contents as oforetaid, hi.
hate of the South and his unscrupulousambition. Ilo had no interest in
Southern industry or Southern de-
velopment. lio wais a messenger of
war, and nit of peace ; or was out. of
the disturbances which he spared no
effort to fomeiont, nil for which lie al-
ways had at hand the remedy of pow.der and cold steel, that he expicted to
profit. Ilis vote at the last 1ession of
Congrqes was generally to be found on
the bad sido of all political and tinan-
cial gquestions. For jobs ie has the
fondness of a mouto for cheese, and
was usually detected burrowiug awaythe centro of every rich contact of
franch iso. Such is the species carpet.bigger-he worst of all tdhn genuspoliticino. \Vo congratulate the
Sonth and the country that the fiat, of
a plundercd and inadign-nt people is
Ilont to stamp the political life out of
the whole odions race.''

The Nutiouail Taxes.
Th fo0lowilig state-eil of the pro-vi8.ons of the law iJuly I Itl., in rega:rd

to sourees of revemie. is com p led from
T1.ia loure:, and shonld be kept for

reference :

Special I a xes, inielmlilg those on
hInker s, will ceasek Ma l,1. 1871, ex-
cpt ing thosi colnnctild with fermUeited
1b 1(in1rs, spiriis andilbacco.
Taxes on gross rrceipts will cease Oc

tober 1, 1870
Tra xeon sil sIwil cease October 1,

1870. exceplt, those onl sales of tolb)acc
spirits, wirnis, andt t hose1pail biy su11np111.

'I axi's on .incouiin ineluiding salaries
will be' 2.} per cent. on tcomes over $'.
000, inst- ail of 5 ier cellt. oil mticolies
ever $1,000.

Taxies on legacies will cease October
1, 1b70.
Taxsot npsports will cease Oc.

tober 1. 1870.
Teii. nqi' of simis will cense October

1, It470, fOr p .omisasory note.st for leIs
thin $10 0), for receipts, and for canned
and preserved fish.
The receip'm from these sources in the

use i Ia ear 1870 wer.' estimated at. $8.',
'016.030. 'I'lTie reluetions have been of.
ficially estimated at. $55. 000) 000.

Thebat1'e Sadown, 1866, tnad.' Pris.
tia imistre.s V' North Germany and gave
hirlt to th Northern Con federation.
It did more-it. taugh t the South Ge r-
mtan S'tates t he propriety, if notneeitviy
of couritilg theo frienadly' alliance of thI'
No)rth. No sooner was the taenty of
peiace signed betwveen Autstria andh
Prussia thn the' fact was marie piblde
mnihl to the annoyance of the Efmp.'-
rer Nnpoleon, that Prussia and the'
Northern Contfederaition has enteredi
inttl a mnilitatry alliane ornnsi io and
dhelensive, withI Bavaria and g~uir,tm-
berg andii Badelin. A iitry a'lianice
weithi theiise Somlh Oe~rmn States was
not all that BIismnark aiid t ho Glerfmani
umgonist.s who ac:ed withI himt wianited.
Moro, hiowdver it was impossible for the
present" to) ob1) ail. Si'dan lhas nowv no-
comph~lshe~d what S~alowa left, unfdone.
Iladoni, it wvas ahvisays known, was
impatienlt (ftr a clhisi'r uioni wil h
the N\orth. There were doubt~s
Wotrtemutburg and lIavuaria. It ap-
pearstl* hlait Iaai.~lfa anid Wuirtemli-
hnrg havte matdi' nuend of those doub:s
bya foirm:dl voiti in favor of Conifedlera-

tin w ithl thle North.i I f ibis be correct
Germanyi is 9ow more')'t a unit than she'

hsevel been ini all her pre vious hiistory'
and -Count Bisnmarck hana gloriously
crownedl he edi fl.'. Ini all fulniire ti me
IBismarek will be spokeni of as the most
daring and the miost sieucesful of tihe
ateusnman of theolin'itetha(iceu~r V.
Ihis neatoo will live forever.-., V.
Hferald.

Tlhe Bo~ston 'Traveler, welcoming a
little rai'i which fell there the ot her day,

Tit is hard to make a. citizen ol Doston
a ppr'ciate lie te'rrible dlryneis whic h
has be"'n experienceLd for many weeks
by large sections~of New '1iigland.

I re'quires sight to renhze. filly thwt
ii past nres, andl eveii the (O.l.Is to a
eat extent, have be'en as brownt as in
ec mber, and that eat tle, for weeks.
.inteen feid at bartis, as in midwm'iterhbroks and streams, and ponds,
sprmnga have been long e'xhanistless

-e'pt in rare cases andl that it.hlas ben'Ctnicessairy for our farmers to ecoono.
so in the use of water as for a si'
mftpany whien' on allow~ance. A ni

et tina has actuailly been 1thie coniditionif large sections oh Neiw 10glauid for
weeks past. The state of the countrywa's not. only di~ten, but reallyharmning ; for in case of fire tihe inhabi-
:rts were uttUerly defe'nceiles.
Connrat4rl) nt le'A-rs.-Th'le Radi.cats m( tCongress having olished, at thelast se'ssion, she Department oif the interk-r, one of' the most important in the

g')vern-nent, and also the offie "V A&aistant Tr':eatarer of '.he TT, ed Statee,
wihutnowing it, i mu time they wer'

.driven out of the eair .tol aind men who
knowi what they .aro ahouit put in theirnit C.

Miss Nancy and the Irislman.
I have said, that, th10 Custom of the

Attendanlco of M11iss. Nancy and the ox.
en had been peaceable ; but on one oc.
casion it cn mo nenr being listurbed from
a sourco I hat seems to have been a die
turber of all thrones. A late importa.(in from the Green Isi, finidiig his wayto F!berton, and Miss Nency's Cike cart
brought a ming of cider, but after it was
drawn, nnd b)efore paid for, coneltided
he would swap at for a ginger-cake ; to
which site conseitted aid pored ile
cider back in the barrel lat iavingeaten hjs cake, salrted ofl, when ho
wias eniled back h file vigihmtnt Naney
and reinided Ohat lie owed her for pu r-
chase. "Not for .he cake l'' exelimed
Pat, "Didn't I 8wap vn the mug of
cider for it ? anid now 'vou want paytoo.'' "Bit" said 1isq Nancy, youdidn't pay for the eider."'' "Not paidfor the cider, is it ? Bedod ye poured
it. back m1ito your har'l where it now is.
Non oif yer tricks ye Jezeble ; notie of
votr shabby tricks to chate i an honest,
lurerner out of his little penny. M1iss.
tress Rumsey, ye got yer cider in ver
har'l which I swuit for yer enke, and
now to ialk of flay for yer cake !" and
off he turnetd i tidiglan tly. Though E1iss
Nanev cohi'1 nt, in her confusion, n.-
ravel I'at.'s Itlso logic sho could see ao
fiar as to know thitt wherens .ihe had
pigic teen ln kes, she now hnd but .eve~n-
teeii, andlr no money for the missing one.
She therefore sited Pat, with tle hopethat. the justi, e, learned in tihe law,
could expinin it. When the suit come
on for trial, Pat appeared, and arguingth Case wilh the sme earneatness
and strutlety that.he had at the cart,
counfsed tie court as mucilh as it had
NIiss Nancy ; but all unconscioisly to
ire con fident justice who '.ried it. In
givig his opinion, the latter said the
ease was very pltii though neither of
Ihe parties sented to undierstanrd it and
proinounlived his jaidgemeen t 11i11th Pat
shontid h v and fur another cake anid
Hwnrp it back for a mug of cider, to
please the p1.lomtitT who seemed so dis.
stisfied wi h her forner trade ; and she
.iotriH let iat: drink his cider and he
have the worti of his money-annd Ohie
the moiev for her cake and the wNorth
of her cider in lho tie cake given back
which woulil make t h .meven.

(lerniity Recstlss,
Tihe New York Herald correspond.

ent at. H.-rlin, wrifting under date of
the 26 inst., reports as follows :
The XeCite men t and fir-i. iihisi of vic.

tury have sibsded here and in all parteof (lermary gener.ily. It woul bo n
error r'aeyon'10i1e to believe that the en-
thimsiasm of the wari isof the Sn111 inten,
sity that cba1cteriel it a fortnight ago.
Ai earinst wish is expr,'ssed every wher.r
that tire war rmigit end, anid the belhef
is widep reil that it lias lasted too long
already. The cause of theso anti wai
Sa nt imenis I do not. know and do not

preteid to ixphoin, although it is fil
doubtedl y tire case that tho under cur.
rent (of public feeling mndientes a grow.
mog sympathy for liberal government
of Prance. In addition, tho recent iin-
prisonmevnt of Ierr Jacohv, tihe liberni
lvader, and other saninch democrats adil
liberais (in not faii to imprtess the mass.
es unfavorably. The arbitriary course
of the German aithoritipe awakens ap.
pr(hiensi'r tha,1lthough the most I-
titmphatnt rvsnilts s'eem certnjin to arccrue'
from1 ihe war rio poirucai benief'is will
he dlerived then-fromo-none of that ex.
tension of popuilar libertyv which has
been promisedl so ofrenr and noele
granted. I aost, though not least, it, is
evident, that no matter how thre wvai
'nids t here will lie nt omaerial reducrtior

of iihthbrdens w hichr have been ha:
upotn tire people by thi s bloidy strf.

Some years rigo there resided in one
of thre prirnciparl toiwns of Mino a
butcher, wvho, thouygh illiterate, waut
not without wit. Durinig one of hit
diurnal rotunds with hiis cart hro stop.
lped at Juldgei IB-'s, whIo asked"Whart have you to-day, Thromas 1"

"iM utton, Judge.''
"Ilow much a pound ?"
"Twio cents and a half. IHavo

sonie 1"
"Two cents and a half a pournd I"

replied the Judge, in affhoted astorn.
ishtment. "I'll lie on faith before
P'll pay two cents and a half a potund
for imutton I"'

Th'le butcoher'-mian paused a moment,
and holding out his hand, re'piiedl,
"Judge, yonu'll have to diet on rspent-anuce somte timre before you can liv.
upon failk I

It is no sin rnot to be wvell uip in the
alasis. 'Linakimn Dut ton was not.
Blut lie loved thre Armerioan fair. In
raot hte loved two of thorm. Those two

fet emrotiorrs of love toward 'Liiakimn.
And they qutarreloed abont hrim like
two Kilkeniny pussies. Consequence
was, all three were bronght into
iouirt. 'Liakimn being tire onuso of
tire struggle was thus addressed by his
Ihonor:
"And so those women were fightingirbourt you 1"

"If believe so, Sir."
"You are a sort of Adonis, then ?"
"Sir ?'' inquired 'Liiakimr, his es os

protruding, and a shade of pallor
areeping into his face.
"You are ani Adonis," the Couirt ro-

peated.
"Oh no, Sir--never as bad ars that;-

bdt l'r.e en in the peniteiary for

ttealinag horses."

ERnotn Emi~s.- -The Germansths figure iup the cost of the war e'r
heir aide :(Cost of the military action
f Germany, l,250 millions of franrcs;bnrect los'.-s, 1,230 millions ; indirect

oses, 2,250 mn~hons; wvar compensation
or the reconqutered territory, Elsa sq
nd h*-thringen, eapeciall~y Jtrasbirg,

200 niiliions. Total, 4,930 millions of'

'ranc:..
The .hog 'may not be thioroughlypore. mi ariihom.,i h,.n.. ..

(I

TO PHYSICIANSs

Nsw YOic, August 16th, 18618.

Allow me to call your attention to my

Preparation of Compound Ext rit
Buchil.

The conponent parts are BUCIIIJ, T.MN
.\11F, CUli-AlS, JUNlPEt rtllils.
MODit OF Pi Kl'AlATiO.-lIuchIu, iII V .

cuo. .Juniper Herries, by disillati<n, to
forn a i Ne gi. Cbeba extnIIetcd by di.
placement With spirits hined fom .11jn-I.
per Berries ; very little ituicar is itsed. anil
a sinall proportion of spirit.. It iF 111or
paltable t haii lylow In use.

Iichi. as prepared by Drugeii.tq. is #0t a
(lark color. It is a pinuit eiia i isit i
fragraiice ; the action of a lii ii 'ehr-'.4vs
this (its active principle). lenvig n dnark
and glutinous Ieciction..\Mile im le color
of inigreilent . The ichit in my prepiri.lion predoninates; the snallest (unitiiy of
the other ingredient are added, io preveit.ferinetiation , iipon ii pectlon. it will be
found not to be a Tinetire, as iiado in
1harmailklcopoa. nor is it a Syruap--andtherefore can be tiseil in cases wlhere fever
or itiflanimation exist. lin hisii, you have
the knowledge of the ingredients and lie
modle of preparation.
Hoping that you will favor It. with a tri.

al, and that Upon iiepectioln it will meet
with your approhlntiii,

With a leeling of contfidence.
I ani, very respectlfully,

11. T1. ||El.\HIINO hD,
Chemist 11111 I)ruggist,
of 161 Years' Experience.

[From the Largest Manufacturing Ohem-
ista in the World.]

Nov mimn n, 4, 1854.
"ii am nequaitited withli Mr. II. '. 11R..,.

nolt: hie ocicupietd fie 1)rug Store opposite
ily residecte. inI was Fuccess.ful in con.
ductling the bisiness whre otherslihd nti
been squally n before him. I have been
favorably Impressed with his chnreter atiid
enterprise."

WILLI.% \l WVE3111TaAN,
Firm of 'owers & -. eight mai,

Manufacturing Chemtistsq,
Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

Helmtbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
1s the great specific for Universal Lassitude,
Prostration, &c.'Tie constition, onlce effectedi with Or-
grtnic Weaknesi, reiquiret thie iiid of .\lwoli-
cine. toi streng&ilhei and1 inivigorate. the syvateml, which II hELM.\OL)'$ EXTRhIACT BU-
CliUI l ivrmblly dloes, if 1no 1retatmnlt is
submaitt ed to, Conisuimption1 or insiSity' 0.1
sues.

iHelmbold's Fluid Extract of' Ru-

In affections peculiar to Females' ii uinequ~alled by any oilier pireplarationl, as in
Chilorosis, or iettauion. Polinfulliness, orSuiPpresion of Customary Evnaenntions,
Uleernted oir Schirrus 8tale of tile Uterus,andl all complaiints inicide'nt to the sex, orthe decline or change of life.

llibold'5 F'luid Extract Blufllu and
Impforfd lineo Wash

Will rndicaliy exterminnate fromi the systemdiseases arising froim hab'ile of dissiplation,
at littl expinse', litle or no change in diiet,
nic moc~~onnince or exposure: comlpletelysulpereceing t hose unlpiensant anii danger-
o is remedies, Copaiva and Mercury, in all
these disease.

Use H~elmbold's Fluid Extract flu-

In all disetases of theso organs, whether
exsinig in tmale or fembi, from whiatevercause originat ing, wind no matteor of how
long standing. It is plleasant in taste nnidodor, "immnediate" iin netion, amtl morestrenigtheninig than any of the preparations
of Bark or Iron.
Those suffering from broken-down or

delllcto constitutions, procure the remedy
at once.
Tho reader must be aware that, however

slight may be (lie atinek of' the nblove il-eases, it is certain to affict the bodily health
and mental powers.

IAll the above dlseases require the aid of
a Diuretic. II ELMBHOLD'S EXTRACT liU.Cli1U is the great DiuireliC.

Sold by.DruggIsts everywhere. Psinc.-.$1 26 per bottle, or 0 bottles for $41.50.Delivered to any address. Doecribo symp-touis in all eommunieations.
Addres

II. T. IIELMBOLD,
Drug and ChemIcal Warehouse,

694 Broadway, New York.

None are Genuineo
~Unlessdooupin stee.engraye.1wrapper,

ndsigned. U LIrP

l.T. EMOD

New Advertisements,
NFWSPAPEIlT ADVEIRTISIN0. A New

Book of 128 piges. Price 3) cs. by
mail. AmFnias News Co., New York.

ENDLISS PUNISHMENT.
A Discussion Between

Rev.M. oo'h ielh Eld.J. S. Laia
(Universalist). (Christina),

of Ithode ls!nnd. -e of Georgia.
Published in the "Snr in the 1% est"

(Universalit) and "Christian Standard"
(I-hristian), jointly, beginning Oct. 13t,
N"70,. continnineg about six moiths., atil

Ilppearinig coiplete in both pnpers. Either
psnper will be sipllied dn ring this most,
able a1nd interesting disenession

(Sex Months) One Doillar.
AliFor ''Stlr.'' n WLress Wu.LIAMSoN&

(A NTweL.I , Ciniciannir i.0
26Iy"or "Staidard,' adidress R. W. Can.

Ite. & Co , Cincinn nli,0.

Tu I I. . hTI IN TIlI N 4707 ' UnV.

NEWJA YORK OBSERIVER.
$1 /'l?/U ..VX SU.lI.

ONE M1ONTI'l FlEE ON TRIAL.
S i NE liV 10. M188, J Il., & Co.,

87 Park How, New Yok.

$100.000
In Six Month cnn be made by a shrewd

N ild relia blel n man in a sure-., safe buinless.--
An invesiiient of $25 will retirni neler
proit of $475. For particulir call on or
elddress the NonRit ANItlICAN PCTuna Co ,No. 85 Nnosau 8tret, New Yo'-k.

N~o. 28.
NERVOUS DEllI LITY.

Thonrands sniffer fromt it. A wenk, ner-
vons, exh'iisted feeling, no energy. nnin.
lion or vigor, low spirits, wenaK meml i y. in-
volintary seminal emi:. ions. with loss of
power and14 thrletened impotenice. The Coll-
seinetnces of excessics. Tiis is NnvoUS

)4nT1.YT, nol it limis a vovereign rentely in
HUM)11IT E's HO.MEOPAT.I''[C S111,g.
(i IC No.'I' W'EN'I'- lIGI ''. T a1nsandIs

have been enrtel by thele pi4i'. Tihey ione
u) tle syt eil, arrest Ih1e dischilirg s, dispel

thIIe glomnl menta 111,llie' pleosion, and re.
jit"-Iite tIhe ysti. 'rice ) for a pnek-.

Ilge offfive ho.\e?' and14I 14 _ Vial of powder,
which i4 iiplortall iI kfll ..!bI loll sta111ding,
cases. or $1 per singe box. Sold by all

lint~las dndss,"and14 sent to any fil.
drcess oi rveeinit of file pr'ce. Adlress

llU " Pil.;YS. l-E:CIFICl 110.\1.OP.\'ill
1i l1it'IN ( CM., 532 lho lwny, N. 1'.

4-' A DAY*!.-.10 new n-rticles for
'pedA:.!v Samtipeis free. It. 11.

S I.% w. AIt reI, .\le.

AvOl) Ql:.\!.1 ---A vi'i er0 vf e'lllyinl
disection, ena ingq nervns bith'y. pro-

Imlira' ! d-cny, &t., lItv'ng ried in %:kill
every alvertisvel retedy, ha4 a s4mplo

Men 11of s' -.n'1i-, wtich he will n-ild
free to hie f *' . rers. AddIress J. 11.

'lttle, 7 I.. New York.

Great Distribution.
AI the .1fif opqolan Uit I ..

Cash Gifts to the Amount of $500.000.
Every Tiikt Drawsv a Pr-izo.

5 Cash girts, (-ec $2l.n, 10 easli gifts,
eacn'.1 19N40, 20 censh1 gilos, veh 5.1400, 50

call girls, eIch $1ltl 300 nsh gi1s, eallh
an.500 enish gikA a.-1 11w10n, 50 Flleganlt

losewood Piinos, etch '3300 to S700, 75
l'gigit linnos, andl .\lio,leon3 each 75to

100 2,50 Sewin- Mauch i ites. each 0t to 175,
50t) Gold 4Watrhes. each 75 to 300. Cash

Pijzes. 14ilver IlWlare, &o., valited at 6400,-
A etiance to draw tiny of te above Prtiz,,

es:for 25c. T'icket.9 deil.in g Pri; es arIeS
seailed 1 i i'eloes 1and4 we tll mixSed. On

rei'i(t (If 25)c. n Sc'aledu Tiicet is drlaWn
wv 'hont choeicn nnd sen by ma10il 1t an n-..

driess. Th4eII pSiz nam114ed upon3) it wnill be the.
Ii ve'red to 11he idcet hiolder on pii, n4u-t of'

Ono0 I ). la. Pr'izSt~ e Sl uniatOlely sentI to
alny ntirliess by expriess or ruInd mail1141

Youil will kniow wihiat yoe prize is before
you pay fo'r it. An"y lprize exchni'ed fort

a1t4,1Ihi ofI sIt m vahto1 141. No UBlnks. Our'
patron ennl 011 depenid onl~ei r d: al ig.

11~Il S-C!us: --We ieleci. 11he foillawin g
fioe manil iy who h1 ave lat4ly 1d iraw n YaI anl~e
PrIize and:41 kinidly periit td us to8II publish
thIiem : A nderew .J.hunrs, Cl:ientgo, $1 0.,000;

80 .James M1. Malhews, [) iroit, $5.000;
John11ej T. AndrIeWS, Xavannah, Sf5,000~ ; NI\5iss
A gnes Siimmonis, Chiarleston Plian'iio. $9100.

Otslss ION eiu i- P'nssa--"The firms is re-
linbie, nnd d~eurve4' their success." 'Weekly

Tr'ibnne,.' May S. "'We know them to he
a lair dealin~g tirmfl.--N Y. lIIrid. .\ly 28.
'A fri11en o ours drew a $5I,000l)4 pize,
which wa(s prompl~tly received."Da'J~ily News,
June11 3.

$esi for Circulari1. iherail indull~cemenfts
to .\gents Ant1isfaction guarnnlleedl liveiry
p'iekago of MIenled liveopes coneinina~ (lie
enI1sh gift. 8ix Tickets fir $1 ; 1 for $2t
32 fori $5; ll) for'$15. All Llrera mnSIt be
addrl''~ese to C. D). Wi..uAss & Co., 50
lcrond Sr.., N. Y.

T Ah. iIED ~ PEOPL[E.--SendI by mail to.l. Dr. Le to's Agency, 599 llrondlway, Now
Yot k, for' desription of' his Medienlted Loz-
enges. IUnngeronls for singlo perseons, who
nedI no0t apply. sept 21-4x

Chiarlotte, Collumbia and1( August
Rail Road1(.

CouiUlA , D~en. 27, 1Pf00.
TPIlIU following Pansenger' Schedulle will

-I. go into effect on this Rond on0 and( after
Thucrsday, Septemsber 1st.

001.N0 NORThI.
[Leavo Auigusta, at 0()a m"I Columnbia, S. C., at 1 1.l90 a in

'' Winnishoro, I 55 p mi
Arrive at Chl~rlotte, N. C. 6 80 p m'

Miiking close conne(ctionls with Trains 04
&"eA II m,1.a i ond foriI £a-ll1 points Northi

and Eastt.

CoalInC SOUThI.
Leave Chnarlotto, N. C. at 8.20 a n-"i Winnsboro, 12.611 p m

IS ColelmibIf 8.15 p m
Arrive at Angnls 7 50 p m~

Makinog cl.'seoconnections with Trains of

Central and Gleorgia Ralilroads for Savan-

nab, and all points In Felor da, Nlaeon, Co.
Inmbus, MonSt iery, Mo101, New Orlenus,

Selma. Chattanoc ., n.MemphIs, Nashivhtle.

Louisville, 'incinnatI, St. Louis, an~d all
poimeta :4outh1 and ,,eer

Palace 8;erpinlg Cu's on all Night Truit s.

Throug~h Ticokeis sjild, en A BaTha~ge icheckes

*S."' Paiissi ' I-'- by thi1s rent going

Nprthc, hia ve ci ,- e. eil -I .fItkrer irons .

R OSIioA.
I ltESTOllElt. purifies the blood

anod curi.s Scrofuln, Syphilis, Skin Dia.
enses, Rhettmtism, Diseases of Wo.
tmen, and Mll Chi onic Affections of the
Blood, Liver nod Kidneys. Iecon-
menleil by tile Medienl Faculity and
many thousands of rur best citizens.

S ead hetetimony of Phy siciiuta andS patienis who have used llosadalis; send
for our tosadalis Guide to 11 eni th Book
or Almaatin for [his year, which we
publish for gratuitous disitribution ; it
will give you m tech valuable informa-

Dr. 11. W. Carr, of Baltimore, an N a
I take pleasitro in r. commending yourtoR.cial im as i, very powerful alterative.

I have seen it used in two easce with
happy results--one inl a cea.. ot second
nry styphili,. in which tihe patient pro-D '>uiced himself curoed 01,10or havingtaken live bottles of your medicine.-
The other i' a case of scrofula of long
st andiing, which is rapidly imtpt oviniA
tiuder its use, and the indications are
that tle patient will soon recover. I

A mve clarefully examined lie formtulalty whichl yomu lmdlis is made, and
'ind antd excellent compound ot alter-
alive ingredients.

Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasville, Ky
says he has iused Iosatlalis int cases of
Scrofula 1no141 Secoludiry Syphilis withIsaitisttetory resultt--as a oletnser of
the Blood I know io eltcr remedy.

.ina uei 0 MiLctadden, M ur freesboro,'
I enn., ays ;

I hveIsel seven hot ties of Rosadnl.
is, unit almt etirely curted of thuomi.
list ; senld in four hot ties, na I wish it
for mny brolther, who h sti scrofulous sore
e veR.I~ lijaiin leeltsl, of L-inn, Ohio.
writes, I have sntiered fr t welty3years
with -in in veter te ripitit over ily
wlhole Iody : a shor t time since I pitl.
chased a hottle *It' Rosmiialis and it efFectel a p.t feet tire.

l -,a:fl4lis ii sold by all driggists.
Labloratlory, GI ExNelinge lhtoe, .Ibl-

timre. It s. C lu.El NT i & 1) ,

aity i l. I y Prop ictoirs.

Sixty-five l'Irst Prize Mtednis Awarded.
THE GREAT

MA NUF.A CTOR Y

WTm. Knabc &2 Co.
MANUFATt :Fts OF

GILNU, M4UAIN, AND RlII(ilT
p1I A NO -FO T ,S

Ra11lliimore, Md.
These Insti Iments Lavehi ntiefre thie

public 1'1or niently 'Ihii ty Yea rs. nud uponhir excellovein a tone n:tenined n tit npor-clinad pre-mineittnce, whielh proioinoesihei unteliitil. Tiieir
WCttlleJ

crmNites ,re'it powi r. sweettiess and fine
sitgingnu ai yit, s well as great. purity or
Intoteat i n anl Sweitueits Ittrouighout the
etuie scttle Their

is plialtt iid las;ie, amtl nirely free from
the it itlitess fond in so aniny Piantos

I1WorkmRnslip
theIt re untequlled, using bit the veryb)e't sPA.sox.', .MvrtAr.. theliIrge capital
employed it ott bUstiness ennbling us to
kiep cointuially tin iminese stock of unt-
ber. &c , on hntol.

rs"- All outir SQtuAn Pllos hnve outr
New Improved O'(r.rsruny Srial and tle
A ( ttr I 1"tunI. P
gby" W"" wulit call special attention to

our late impro.itmetitt in Gli \ND I\lN.
a -l 01U ill E - . S. PAr P s -rt.
14 . 18.;d, whicb brin i. ''toto nearer per-feelion tOn hase yet beei attlained.
Eb.ry~P'iano F'ul~ily Warrank.? for 5 Years.
We haive ntadie urrangements for thei Sot.pE

IWilt-i. R * A; .N lotr the tmost-elebhrted
wich we offe.r, WIholesale~and lietajIl, aitlowvest Facotory Pices.

WMA. KNA 11E & CO.,
sep[t 13-G*Batlt imtore, Md.

UfIAP/ FURiTZURE!
UlST civeid direct from the best. faicto-i -ries of New Yotk ail Bostotn. Cottsisg-

lng of fitne liosewood nr.d Chtesnut soits,
co'ipletn Mnhogany ail Walnut ilurenuis
Sofas, Divaas, l'arlor Chiairs. Standts, &e.,
hen Stenid and Chairs of fifteen different
grades each,. Wirdrobes. Saloon T'abtes and
everythitng usnually kept. in the Furniturite
Lite which we prop, so to sell as ceaep its
cani he bonght anywhere in the, State. Call
ail see. JOhlN McINTYRE & Ct).
oct 28

WATER WHEEL,
M) Oearint,Shafint& Puireys

&E HUN TiMDR '

.SEND FORA CIRCULA

COTTON GINS, &c., &c.
Gullett's Patent Steel Brush
COTTONV GINS.

Tj1118$ Celerned Gin can be seen at work
I. in every District in the State. Price,
$0 per Saw. Brown's Gcorgia Pattern Cot.
ton Cin. Price, $4 per Saiw. Ilall's Pat-
ont. Cotton (in Feedrs-preventing anyhard subhstance etntering the Gin, protectinglie sitws from initiring and thle lint fronti
fire. Price, $1.50 per Saw to size of Gin-
Doering's Cotton Press--Prico $275. Pea

Iiutchtinson's Cider Mills-Price $25. (rn-
htoon's Patent. Broadcast. Seed-Sowers, for
wheat and small grain--Price $10. And

all kinds of agrictulturnl lnmplemonts for

sale low. C. (IRAy I11y.

52 East, Tny-st., South Old Poit Office
aug 11--3m Chartleston .4, C.

Kinsman &' Howell,

Factors and Commission

Merc/iants.

Libera/Advances made an

Cottonl and NaV~val Stra
C:ark.sta, .

-Lippmau's
TfIADE MA4j

W
00

01\0

GREAT GLRMAN BITTERS,
PUREST MEDICAL CORDIAL

-oF.-r
fr

TI-2EJ A-GFEl. a

Alterative,
Anti biliou, and

ilivigoritltng
'roperties,I Tl'PMAN'S GREA lT0EHRMAN ll'l'I EIts

. is prepa' from the orginal German
reaeiipt now the possession or I the Iro.prietors. at is the sanie preparatio.) hat j
was us.ced in Germany upwards of a centuryago; 1110 to day it is Ihe househould rmen.-
dy or Germany, recommended by its most
einetint physicianns.

. P P[WE.'EA& If
GREAT GERIMAM BI'ITTERS C,
h- comnposeil or the purest alcoholio es. to

seneo of Oermany's fNvorite bevorage, In- of
proegnated with the tuicos and extracts of 1o
rare ho bs, roots and barks ; all of which of
combined tmike if. one of ihe best and surest It
preparations for the cure of It

Dysprisin, isoss or Tone in the Stomaelh
illli Digestive Orgils, Nervous De-

bility, Langour, Constipation,Liver Coliplain t, General
AS A-

Pireventive w Chills and Fever
--ANtD

Malarious Disoases Generally.
FRMftA LES C.

Will find LIlPP'AN'S GREATGERMAN
BI1-1ER'8 the helt tonic known for the dis-
eases to whic they are generelly subject, f
and where a gentlo remedy is recommend-
ed. al

SAVANNA1t, March 16, 1870. lit
Messrs. Jacob Lippmain & Bro., Sivannhb, pi0Ga. 81

Grenis-1 have before me your esteemed
letter of the 141th inst., containing various
donmentens relative to yottr "Germian Bit.
lets." After t cn- efil examiinat ion I mus
cotfes thant your Bitters is really what A
you represent them to be, an old German
recipe of Dr. Mitekerlich, of Berlin. Pris.
via It. will no doublt be excellent for dys.pepsia, general debility atnl niervouis diseas-
vs, nn-l is a good preventati e of chills and
fever. I tind it to be a most delightful aid
pienennt stntneaho.

I remain, yours truly,
(Sigied) Alto. P1 Wxeamn.

KinKlAND Mil.Ls, GA, March 22, 1870.
Messrsi. Jacob Lippman & Bro , DruggistsSavannah, On :
Genfmen-I have introduced your Great raGerman Bitters hl.e to my cuistomr and

tfriends, and find let 'jr silmi for it than any a
I have ever kept before. hose who hnvea
Itied it approve of it very highly, and I do
n.t hesita:e in stying that it is far supesior
in value to any tIher Bitters now in use.

Yours, respect fully,
(Signed) W. KHIXLAND.

Depot in Winnsboro,
LLADD B'OS.

Wholesale Agents for South Carolina.
D)OWIE, 310l8 & DAVIS,
HENRY HISCIIOFF & CO.
CLASSIUS & WITTE,
STEW! ER8 .WERNER& DUCKER,may 3l-tImn Charlestoni,8. C.

Lantest Quointions of' Ft
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

CIIAIRLE.STON, 8. C ,

Corrected Weekly by A. 0. KAUFMAN,
.lroker, N~Io. 26 Broad St. Cu
September 26, 1870. P1

STATI:curgss-SouthI Carolina, old
00; do, ew.-@~80 do, registeredstock, ex int--@8i,ItA ILioAti Sruocus-Charlotte, Cohumbia
and Augusta,-@45o: Gr enville and Co- Pehltmbia, ? ; Northeastern, 9@4; Sa-
vannah find ChIarlestont, 36; S'outh Carolina,-
(wholo shares) 45; di. (lIalf do) 22.

sflUTit CAntoLINA BIANU BiL~s.*B~nnk of Chairlesto .
- ~- v

*ijank of Newherry, .- -. [
Bank of 'anmden, M -e
Bank of Georgetown, ..-7@-rc
Bank of South Carolina, 1 8 -
Bank of Chester,' 8 -

Batik of flamhurg,-1@Bank of Stato of 8. C. prior to 1801 02@-Batik of State of 8. C. Issue 186
and 1862, 42@-*Plan ters' anti Mechanics' Ban
Charleston,_ -

*People's Bank of Chinrlreston, -- - co
*Uinion Batik of Charlestona-
Southwestern Rt R Bank, Charles- E

ton, (old)
South w estern R. Ri Bank, Charles. wi

ton, (new) g.. ca
State B'wk of Charleston, -W
Farmers' and Exchange Bank of a

Charleston, - IIIh
Exchange Bank of' Columbla, ---16
Commeroial Bank of Columbia, 8 a -
Merchant's Bank of Cheraw, 6 -

Planters' Bank of Fairfield, 4a-.State of S. C. Bills Rteceivable, parICity of Chaleston Chtango Bills, parS-
*t:411s marked thus (*) are being redeem--

ed at fite Bank Couinters of each. E
jan 22-.13

P. P. TOALF '

CHIARLESTONI, S. o.
8c

At

of

8AY CLargest, and most complete 1-'gsg' IMantufactory of Door,, Sash.. -'g4W 1es, Blitnd., Mouildings, &. -"r as(W iIn thn $outhern States,' J-g
Printed Frice List lDefies ConupetitIoag,

Sir SEND FO't ONE. -'i
2 y Rent free on applibcation Mg

may M.-ly

DISSOLUTION.
"1HE firm of Gooding, Stuart & Co., isL this day dissolved by mutual consent.
We recommend to the publio ir. G. A.lite, who has rented our Bakery and willnduct the same.

A. F. GOODIM,
E R. STUART,
M 1w, ORIOE.

July 26, 1870.

The undersigned has charge of the Books
I Accounts, and will close up the busi.
s6 of the firm. A. F. GOODING.july 28

Niotice to Property Owners.
LL Persons owning Property iu the Cor-

Lporatt limits of the Town of Winsboro
11 he reque.sted tohavetiheaside walks in
int or their prorerty put in good Condi-
u by the 1st day of October next In
.e of neglect, to have this dlone, lite Townsuncil will liave it don%? at the Expense of
e owner f tihe property.
By order of Council.

1. N. WVITIHER8K
nsept 10-tif Sec. & Treas,

COUNTRY FLOUR.
LOT of NEW COUNTRY FLOUR,
Shorts and Seconda. Just received at,july 7 MeINrYRE & CO.

TO CONTRACOrMS.
}RO1POSALS for the construction of a
Bridge over the main Fork of Watoree

eek, on the road leading from White Oak
Chester, will be received up to the 26th
August, inst. The Bridge to be 60 feet

ng, 8 feet high from bottom of sill in bed
Creek. 2 Benches with a span of 27 feet,sck Buttmsent at. each end of Bridge. and
%nd-liailing on top. By order Board
mnty Commissioners.

1I. N. WImiEls, Chairman.
Rug l-ti
'Brown's Hotel,WINNSBORO, S. .

june 4-m Proprietor.
Kerrison, Jr. W. J. Azson. C. Wagner.

I ouisville Excelsior Plows.
1IIESE PLOUGHS are made of either
cast.ron or steel, and are the lest and

eapept in the market. Send for pricet.. Also Ame's and other Ploughs of all
ices and descriptions. Corn luller',
raw Cutters, &c. Also always on hand,

Moore's N. I. '1;ughs at $2 Each.
A full stock of Planter's and Builder's
irdware, consisting in part of Rlwells
d lirade'i floes, Spades, Trace Chains,
ten and Nail. of warranted quality, Guns,illery and House Keeping articles.-.-holesale and retail.

C. KEIRR SON. Jr., & CO.,249 King St., (Sign of the Big Axe,)oct 6-3m Charleston, S. C.

BACOT & CO.
O

E are receiving. and of'er to the Citi.
zens of Fairfield. upon terms as lib-

as can be purchased in the State, a larged well selected Stock--consisting in partfollows :
10,0j0 yds. Heavy Bagging.
12,000 " Dundee s

10 Tons English Arrow Ties.
50 1lids. Bacon.
60 Bbts. Sugar, of every grsde.20 Bags liio, Laguira, Java andsoha Coffee.
40 BbIa. Baltimore Syrups.1600 Lbs. Lard.
40 Kits New Mackerel.
26 Boxes New Cheose.
100 ing. and Bble. Flour.
160 8acks Salt.
Ilice, llama, Pork. Soap, Spices,nits, Extracts, Segars and Tobacco.

60 pIeces Hleavy tinsey, Kerseys, Jeans,
10 Bale. Brown Goods of ever quality.Plantation llats. 50ets. to 83.00 20

ees bhoes and Boots.
lioes. Axes, Nails, Trace Chains and

oughm Moulds.
ALS0

t'onrtress Water, Lemon Citra*., Sea
>s Farine, &o.

(lelatine. Isinglasa, Vanilla, Soda, Yeast

wdersm, &c., &o,, &o.
sept 8

ertilizers I Feriize'f'
'AV[NG souredl the Agency for Fair--

field County for the following Fert ill.

Blolublo Priolfio Gunn,Biaughm's Rasw Bone Super-Phosphate,
rhe Carolina~ertiliser,
IRhodes' Sumper Phosphate,D)rehilla Osuano,
Dointon Food,
Maryland Ammontafed,
Dompound Achl Phosp'hate of Lime, forsiposting willh cotton seeds;

And Zell's Ammoniasteq Dpne Super.osphate.
I am no~w prepared to. supply my friends
h any of the above as log s the sanie
s bo purchased iwn any oilier mar-
,with Freight and Drayage added. Call
my store and gpt otroulas dsrp.tive, ofd~r respective mnerits

J.O. I.' CATIHCAtRT.
feb 1, 1870

'I'OBACCG.
HP.WING TORlACCOtheflpest lai ursa,.

kemt, for sale
stay 31 1i(o1NTYRE AC00,

nuBLISHERD 1811

)OKSELLERS AND STANE
202 BUatimore S4., Baitimore,

yve the
iROEST AND BEST A88ORtBO'STOCK
In the city of

and LAW, and DIxVar,
CLSI QLaQiMI5OUL,UU

immense supply of Genetal, flank and

Blank Books made to order in an! stl

Binding anti Ruling

The gajne oareful Attetntion given to

to Personal 'urchAses,INS!DE FIG tIng~R AL fAY ..Send for C1atalogues, A.,
ept 24--8m

ELcatheip
fl{lUan's, Upper1K 9l $a


